
ArjoHuntleigh eTRACE 

Logging in 
Please enter your Trust network username and password, (this is the username and password used to access a 

trust PC and various other trust systems) select login, and then ok to enter the system. Please contact the 

trusts IT department or click on the contact us icon located in the top right of the screen should you 

experience any issues with this. 

                                                    

Ordering Equipment and allocating products taken from stores 
Ensure your current location is set to your ward. 

Select the option from the home screen, (Patient Assessment/Request the delivery of Air Mattresses and 

Cushions) 

 

Search for your patient by Patient name, or Patient number and select Find. 

                                                        



If your patient is now listed, click on the select icon to the left of their details. 

If your patient is NOT listed please select add new patient. 

 

Ensure patient details are correct, or enter them if adding new patient, then select next. 

                                                                

All Items available to be requested will now be displayed. Check the box’s to the left of the product image’s 

that are required. 

                                            

Enter requested by selecting the drop down arrow and select requester, if requester is not listed, select add 

new contact and enter name and contact number for the ward. Click Save Request. 



Confirmation of the items selected will now appear at the top of the page with a Checkout items option now 

appearing. Click Checkout items to proceed to order submission page. 

 

Confirm equipment requests are correct and select submit. Your order has now been placed. 

 

Cancelling or Transferring equipment 

Select the option from the home screen, (Request collection or Transfer of equipment) 

All current patients with equipment will now be listed. If the item you wish to cancel/transfer is not 

listed please type the Agreement number of the item into the search box located at the foot of the 

page. (The agreement number is ten digits long and will begin 3000……) Example: 3000123456 This 

number will be on a yellow sticker on the top of the pump. 

Select the status of the patient you wish to cancel/transfer from the Transfer/Discharge drop down 

box. The appropriate Collection or transfer tick box will automatically select dependant on this 

selection.  

If Transfer is selected another drop down box will appear to select the ward patient is transferring to 

Click apply. 

Tick the box to specify the infection status of the patient. If Yes a pop up will appear for you to 

specify the infection. Select patient’s infection from listed options and enter a comment if desired. 



Select update. The equipment is now cancelled or transferred. 

Report faulty equipment 

Select option 4, (Report faulty equipment) 

Enter a contact Telephone number for the ward, and select the type of equipment you wish to 

report as faulty. 

A drop down selection box listing the products at your location and an Asset number field will 

appear. Select the item you wish to report as faulty from the drop down options or type the 

Agreement number located on the pump into the Asset Number field and select next.  

Specify the fault from the drop down box and enter a comment if desired. 

Tick the box’s to suggest if the equipment is still required, If the fault has caused a patient injury and 

its infection status, then select submit. 

The request has now been submitted.  



 

 

 


